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MOVIEGRAMS OF THE WEEK
fevel Program at StanlcyDe Millc Feature lit Karlton.

at at

then Is surely being Willi film
manna next week.
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f them hate with one or fenturc of
Fer the has a very anil

bill with no longer than four reelc. That la the length of llarelil
new "A Man." Thru there nre n

of and a "The Four both about two
.feels.

TUB

"Jane Eyre" Arcadia Lionel Barrymerc
Palace Other News

VARIETY counts, Philadelphia

brand-ne- nttrnclinn another Interest.
eramplp, Stanley Interesting praiseworthy experiment

pleture
Lloyd's ceined1, Sallor-Mail- e cenclruspd
Version "!'iirmcn" neelty Heafen","

notable attraction Include
Eire." with MnbiM IJallln.

at the Arcadia; "Boomerang Hill
.Ith Lionel Uarr.xmere at the Palace,
and "Saturday Night." Cecil H. He
Mllle'a latent, at the Karlton. Out In
West Philadelphia there te a first show- - j

Ing for the of a Stene fea- -

turn, "The Duke of Chimney Unite."
and ether Interesting debut, are that
famous melodrama. "Ten Night- - In a
"Barroom" at the. Victeria, and 'Mhej
Final Payment." a new Pela Negri

. feature, at the ltcgent.

Is se in the
CUSTOM

world that, for a number
of vears, tt has been n rah manager
..ul i...,. .i.H,i eAFtrn tlm fnns n menu
thnt did net include a feature of nt. epcnina Wfdnrtday. npcnctl itv

least live reels. compels n.i- - .oer the public ''' f,"'ff"'- - "
mission that in a large percentage, of Mayer VhemnilJ. Smith, y bafjer.

Mq nrlnrinnt would have Arthur Arneld, C. It. II anumakrr.
benefited by a condensation te smaller Fred G, Xisen-Xirdlinpc- Herbal
footage, that 1S really --.iiiuwiv.i .ciimc

The point in question is that the
Stanley will have a Hareld Lloyd
comedy as its main feature nct week
Te be Mire, the spectacled comedian
has graduated from twe-reele- te

that is. comparatively
Kpeaklng. a short picture- - If l- -

half ns clever as "Don't U and
hta ether recent ones, It would be at-

traction enough in itself, but le
fceheld ! there is a condensed version
of that famous "Carmen." (.er-aldi-

Farrar made several years age
the direction of Cecil H. Ue

Mllle. with Held in the role
of Jese
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nn unlimited field these who

have artistry and ability enter-

tain combined in just the right pro-

portion. In recent weeks, the Stanley
Theatre has had exceptionally
fine shorter subjects. Sometimes they
taught, sometimes they amused, some-

times they thrilled, scenics shew--int- ;

far-awa- y land. al-

most always, they were conceited by

real artlsis of one kind another.
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A which of "required work"
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remember in "At the Journey I.ml

and ethers, plays Nerman lre.er,
In l.U ownnew a theatrical manager

right as well as n capable auer, is
Rochester.

Mabel Hallin only picture -- ur
Philadelphia can claim as her

very Her.maiden name was jiauel
Oreft and she was born In
Square and went te school at
Twelfth Icust street-- , te

school in St. Andrew s
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with Mno Murray.
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mere's vehicle "Hoemerang Hill."
creek picture which clings s stolidly

(te the facts of life that much
.estimated picture, "Jim, the Penman."
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times lighter films.
them touched greatness.
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Millienarle'h Deuble." best.
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films appeared geed
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that triumph. "The Devil's Garden"

"The Mind" powerful
themes, net worked the
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"Macbeth"

The
starting en it-- , fourth week at

the Walnut Street Theatre, was
with James K. when the

made hK Londen production of
"Macbeth ' He also appealed in
rii.nln It. m. "S.-uan- t ii
the lle.i-e- " in the lele plajfil hue b

alter Hampden

Play in Stock
Tin- - unction. "Which One .Shall

.MuiryV" both the title and explana-
tion of the day whirl. .Mae Desmond
and associate cut will pu-sen- t at
the Metropelian Opera Heuse net
week. The author is Ralph Ket-
tering, and Is piedured in scenes,
Including "The I'm cut
of Doubt," "The Land of Bhnui" and
"The Land of The play is
In tlie nature of a allegory.

sV-- sipr ei iff, fiitf , fifh-.- . f ffuui . , , .
ilf who inarrieu hoc ny gin. a hi a . ,, u. 4 ......
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n, a kin.F or sequel te the' Unrry Hasting h "Knh--

sort ei i be prcsentni at the laslne next
i week. lleiHlll.g the cast et terly is

the obvious opportunity to.'i'em a Philadelphia U, who
)Mr; W Mine en se completely i In Ills first jenr u ceinidiail en
tnblna te hl crnne for scenes ihn Columbia him

the perfumed, miirble.tllcd are Mutlle Hillle I'lilnn.
te
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Helpnu r erayee, i'iiii rerers, .Maurice
Celn.a- -d Iew Denny, ThyHirc twelve
bong !n(a and sets, nfhe'nery.
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'BOOMERANG felLL"
PALACE.

Guide te Photoplays
the Week le Come

NEW rHOTOPLAVK
hTAS'l.UY Made Man," Hareld

IJeyrt comedy, In w hlch Mildred Dat Is
i.s Uie leacltntr lady: "Carmen," con- -
Mnnsed version, with Wallace Held
nnd Geraldlne Farrar, and "The Four
Seasons." art with nature as
a baeUcrreund. "Cncsaie Nesl, tenor,
featurelef musical program.

KA11LTOX "Saturday Nl(-ht- ." latest
Cecil Ii. De Mille's feature, with n
cast that Includes Leatrlee Jey, Cen-

rad Kugel. Kdlth Jack
Mower, Julia Chapman.

Roberts and Sylvia Ashton.
Society comedy-dram- a, with a number
of thrills

AUCAMA - "Jane l.j re.v rharlette
Brente's f.imeiiii noel. directed by
Huge Hallin. with Mabel U.illln In
the title rele; Nerma"!! Trcer, ns
Rochester, nnd Crawford Kent

1'AhACV "Boomerang Hill." vtlth IJ-en-

B.irr.Miieic. A creek play, by
Jack Bele. author of "Bosten
Hlackie" seiies. MarKuerlte Marsh,
Frank and Miriam Battlsta

VICTORIA "Ten NIrMs in a Har-- -.

- f.nnlllnr Btnce melodrama.
einened under the direction of Oscar
Apfel with a cast tncluillntr Jehn

I.i will. Baby Ivy Waul, Kempten
On en and Charles Mackay.

lll'(li:Xr "Tim l'ajmeiit ' latest
Tela Nt-K.- l feature: n model n story
with settlnss in Pails and Seuth
America, lleorge Jacoby the

-
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T.

Hilttiv Western lumeuyuiiiuui, 111

wliUh the musical favorite
lias a chance for many of his stunts.
Vula Vale in cast.

PREVIOUSLY RCVIKWKD
iLUISE "The Iren Trail." Rex Beach

story of Alaska, with Alma Tell
Wwidnnm .Standing: Ben Turpin In

"Brlsht i:.vi." Crcatere
cues: conductor of eicheslra

,s7A.V7"O.V "The Four Horsemen of
tiiienKnsp." a Rev Incrnm rireduc- -

2 ....
,,,g,,iM

and muslcul comedy, plajing futuir. them nalnpells
Frank Daniel", H'dc!." Hip Haters," with

linU A Miller Kent. About "Millien feature, xchich Jehn Uarrymere, fantastic satire,
Hallin. cut f,em around rceh Marshal Nollan. with

,hlAtlm.t'?.? nirist. "Mell,, O." Mnhrl Anna MUsen in the leading feminine
.'.-..- ".
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CAPITOL FJAVMENT REGEMT

Wednesday, "A Man's Heme," with
Harry T. Merey and Kathlyn Wll-llnm- s.

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, "Thunderclap," racing track
tin lib

MAKh HTi:i:KT Monday. Tues
day Wednesday, "The Call of the
North." with Jack Helt In an out-
door part. Thursday, Fridav and
Saturday. "The Wonderful Thing,'
with Nerma Talmadgc.

COLOXIAL Monday, Tuesday nnd
Wednesday, "The Wonderful Thing,

comedy-dram- a of society, wltli
Nerma Talniadgc. Thursday, Friday
nnd Saturday, "The Call of teNorth," with Juck Helt. Kntlrc week,
Ruth Lloyd Kinney, contralto soloist

GREAT X.OJtTllliHX "Queen of
Sheba," spectacular production based
en biblical stery.wlth Betty Blythe
In leading role, und Fritz Lclber In
her support.

IMPERIAL Monday. Tuesday nnd
Wednesday, "The Conquering- Power,"!
with 'Alice Terry, Rodelf Valentine!
and Ralph Lewis. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, "The Child Theu Jiv-
es Me."

JCJULl Monday, Tuesday and Wed- -
neseay,
Bert Lytell
Saturday, "Big Came." with May Al
lisen.

IIF.LMOXT Mendaj.. Tuesday and
Wednesday, "Lessent, In Lee," with
Constance Tulmadge. Thursday, Fri-
day und Saturday, "Scrambled

ics," witu Clark.
CUDAIl Monday and Tuesday, "Con-

flict, with I'riscllla Dean and Her-
bert Rawllnsen. Wednesday nnd
Thursday. "The Bride's l'lay," with
Marlen Havlcs. And Satur-
day, "The Last of the Mehluins," a
Tourneur production.

Statins. fill. AMlne lheuhc Rodelf: Alice CO.SBU.l.
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Kft"1??"0?, Piegrum

Friday

Monday and Tuesday.
bterleus Rider,"' from Zane.

Grey Wednesday, "Tangled
Tuills," with Ncal Hart. Thursdaj
and Friday, "The Unknown," with
Richard Talmadse. Saturday, "Tiutli-fu- l

with William Hart
STKAXD Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, "The Ulide'h l'la,' wu.'i

Three men kissed her
The First en the Cheek

In that beautiful garden of dc Praillc, with
it;, trees, gorgeous women, wine, ilanc
iiiR, matl revelry
And within ten minute:.- - he hful lebt the
world, because of it.

The Second Kissed Her en the Menth

He was rich and young and handsome, in-

deed most handsome man of all the
millions in country.

And he was sent away, far out of the country,
because of that kiss.

The Third Kissed Her en the Forehead

He was Danton, the nation's here and

the nation turned against' him. Ruler by
nod unseated by kiss, for later

the Story the Three Kisses

of Henriette Girard, the little love girl, who
brought blind orphan sister te Paris.

Of intrigue, romance, adventure, love
love that is happy, fierce, consuming,
glorifying.

It is story of orphans in D.
Griffith's arresting and enchanting master-
piece. "Orphans of the Storm," as shown in

the Ferrest Theatre.

w.

Tared..u Stene
THE OUUt OF CHIMNEY

LOCUST

Marlen Havles. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, "The Call of the North,"
with Jiick Helt.

SIXTY-XINT- ll STREET Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday, "The Match
Breaker," with Viela Dana, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, "The Call
of the North," with Jack Helt.

LEADER Monday nnd Tuesday. "TheBrlcles Play," with Marlen Uavles.
Wednesday and Thursday, "Intrigue,"
with Pela Negri. Friday and Satur-day "Conflict," with Prlscllla Dean.

Melodrama at Orpheum
"Three Faces Lust," three-ac- t meledmiiiii of Secret Service, by AnthenyPaut Kelly, ill be the offering atOrpheum next week. This, drama,

which plajed here during the war withielct Ilemlng In the leading role, willgive Ruth Hobirrsen, Dwight Meade,
Muy l.erald and ether member? ofcompany opportunities te de best
noting. Arthur Hltchic is the director.
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VECSEY SOLOfcT-WlT- H

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
j

Playe'Slballua Concerto Schumann
Symphony Feature of Program

r TUB PltOOHAM
OrAtur "Lotierd Ne. '''.. , . . . . .Btheven
aympneny in n Miner ncnum-an-

Ooneerte-fo- r violin and
rertne Vftiey ,

Dane et Saleme iStraum
Kfrenc Vecsey, whom many et me

present generation of concertgeers re-

member as n .youthful prodigy' tnfl'le
the first appearance of his career with
the Philadelphia Orchestra nt yester-
day afternoon's 'concert, playing the
Sibelius concerto in D miner which Is
dedicated te him.

Mr, Vecsey is nn excellent violinist,
with a remarkably geed left hand, as
the Sibelius concerto demands, and a
tone of nmple volume and benutlttii
quality.- - It Is te be regretted, however,
that he did net appear In a work which
would have shown his obvious talent te
better advantage than the rather dreary
mnr-erl- nt the Finnish eoinneser. It
Jh composed ill (he typical Idiom of
Sibelius, but Kcems te hnve no fixed
emotional Intent and te these who arc
net familiar or arc net in sympathy
with the rugged, and "rather morbidly
Inclined music of the Finns, it pre
BitnlR little thnt In nf An n el
hlbjtleit of technique, the concerto filled j
every uemanu, as it is one ei me muni,
.difficult of modern works. has been
played here before, Thaddcus Illch
giving the work Its premier in Phila-
delphia some seasons age.

The musical feature of the program
was the D miner symphony of Schu-
mann, one the most poetical of nil his
works for orchestra. Written in the
same years as the B flat symphony,
sometimes known ns the "Spring" sym
nhenv. the D. miner hns little of the
unrestrained" Jey of the ether, but is
everywhere introspective and contem-
plative, except in the finale. The work
was well played, with the possible ex-

ception of the trio of the schewe, in
which the rhythm of the ilrst violin
part, a modification of the sole violin
pnrt of the preceding romance, was net

clear.
The concert opened with the Lconere

ovcrture Ne. 3, of Ueetheven, onejof the
star pieces of the orchestra performed
with much spirit and absolute accuracy
and closed with the Dnnce ef.thc Seven
Veils, from "Saleme." The dance waa
splendidly performed nnd proved a fine
contrast te the. austerity of the concerto
which had just preceded It.

Geerge Sldney'a Career
Sidney", who is featured in

Aaren Heffman's comedy, "Welcome
Strnngcr," new nt the Oarrlek Theatre,
came from tlm lower Kust Side of New
Yerk. On graduating from the public
school he found a place In a photograph
cnllerv where the.v made portraits of
the vaudeville artists. Ills chance
came. At an amateur competition held
in a Bowery theatre he appeared in nn
net and wen nn order for a ten of coal
with which he rushed home. Then he
determined te become n professional ac-

tor. Fer a while he reaped nothing but
hard luck, but finally' he secured n pnrt
In n mnslent show with Ward ailli
Vekc Here he cencehed the idea of
"Uusv my, a play in wnicn no sinrrcu
for fourteen years. Then he plnycd
straight parts In ''The Shew Shep"
nnd in "Honest Jehn O'Brien."

Concerning Mrs. Robaen
Mrs. Stuart Itobsen, who plnys- - the

role of "Mrs. Schultz" In "Ladles'
Night," at the Lyric Theatre, is the
widow of Stuart Robson. one of the

hest -- loved comedians. They
nlnved with William H. Crane in "The
Henrietta." "The Merry Wives of
Windser" and "The Comedy of I
rers." which, Mrs. Robson sayH, cost
$40,000 before the curtain wcut up. a
fabulous price in these dajs. Mrs.
Robson was born In Hamilton. Onl.,
nnd was the dnbghter of William K.
Dougherty, a journalist.

Society Girl In Shew
(tictchcn I.ustmnn, who is seen In

"The Last Dance," in the third annual
production of tlm "Greenwich Village
Follies" new playing at the Shuhert
Theatre, is a Chicago society girl. Miss
Kastman innde her first .appearance In
Chicago in "The Girl nt the Gate." She
has also been seen In "Ielo" in New
'erk, and followed Elsie Jnnls in "The

Lady of the Sllpner." She has ap-

peared in "Grass Widows" and her own
acts in vaudeville.
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